
Wound and Skin care ointment
Specially for Horses, dogs, cats and birds.

www.dermaxin.eu
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SOOTHING

REGENERATINGPROTECTIVE      

CARING 

Dermaxin combines protective, caring and soothing 
aspects. This results in a very wide range of application 
areas.
Dermaxin achieves this on a plant-based basis and 
without any cortisone.

WITH THE POWER OF

Derma maxin

Maximum effect Skin 

Marigold Tea tree St. John´s wort

- Irritated and itchy skin areas.
- Damaged and sore skin areas.
- Dry, rough and flaky skin.

Application areas:

Is an ointment based on essential oils for 
skin care, WITHOUT CORTISONE.
Thanks to its unique recipe, the plants 
can develop their potential and we can 
take full advantage of all their properties.
Dermaxin gives the skin a calming feeling, 
relieves itching, is very moisturizing and 
ideal for all irritated and damaged skin 
areas.
Dermaxin is a colorless product with a 
pleasant odor.

Dermaxin is specially developed for the regeneration of irritated and damaged skin. It is a herbal alternative, without cortisone and 
perfectly suited for postoperative use and long-term treatments.
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Large wound
in the back area

Treatment with

5 Weeks

Luna - 8 Years

Treatment with

6 Weeks

Sultan - 7 Years

Skin injury after  
allergic dermatitis

Fight among
dogs

Treatment with

3  Weeks

Hugo - 5 Years

Car accident

6 Weeks

Estrella 
8 Months

Treatment with

3
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https://dermaxin.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/dermaxin.mp4Burn injury
Picara - 15 Years 

Treatment period with:
4 Months

Fight among dogs
Aron - 6 Years

Treatment period with:
3 Weeks

4Dermatology Laboratory
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Thanks to its composition and the antibacterial 
properties of the tea tree and marigold, it has 
been shown that Dermaxin fights mites, fungal 
and bacterian infections.

Mites - fungal and
bacterial infections

Bacterial Infection
Treatment time with: 
1 Week

Fungal infection

2 weeks

 Mite infestation
Treatment time with: 
4 Weeks

Treatment time with: 
Mallenders - Bacterial skin inflammation

Treatment time with: 

Treatment time with: 
3 Weeks

Leishmaniasis-Related Dermatitis 

4 Weeks
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Pomada

Formatos

Dermaxin crema, presentamos en envases de 100 ml, 
250 ml y 500 ml, así tenemos para todos los animales su 
tamaño perfecta.

66

Dermaxin cream, we present in containers of 100ml, 250ml 
and 500ml, so we have for all animals their perfect size.

Advantage over
other products:

Shampoo 250ml - 750ml 

Ointment

Packing units

- Purely herbal ingredients, WITHOUT CORTISONE, ideal for 
long-term treatments.
- Patients licking the product is not a problem.
- Dermaxin can be applied on open wounds, protects and 
helps the skin to regenerate, from the inside out, preventing the 
formation of scabs.
- The insect repellent effect prevents contamination by flies and 
other insects in the treated areas. Therefore, we recommend to 
let the affected areas recover at the fresh air WITHOUT A 
BANDAGE.
- High hydration of irritated and damaged skin. restores the 
elasticity and suppleness of the skin.
- Dermaxin is a colorless product with a pleasant perfume.
- Dermaxin is for daily treatment. Due to the light sensitivity of 
essential oils, avoid excessive exposure to sunlight or only 
apply in the evening hours.

Refreshing high quality  Shampoo and pH-neutral. Based 
on essential oils, it is ideal for irritated and damaged skin 
that needs special care, such as dry, flaky, sensitive or 
itchy skin.
The essential oils have natural antimicrobial properties 
and their pleasant perfume is insect repelling. 
Dermaxin Shampoo is the perfect complement to the 
Dermaxin Ointment.



info@Dermaxin.eu

Health for your petHealth for your pet


